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31gThree 1Gold fiining COmay
lncorporated under the Lawi of the State of Washingtah and Regi eredu'hder the Lavis of British Columnbia.

1E COMPANY OWNS THRIF?~E BIG MvIIV JSu "MASCOT," "SNOWSHOEyl
In'Trail ýCreek DistrictRossland, B.,C: "SOUTHERN BELLE.P"

CAPITAL -3,500,000 SHARES.ý PAR VALUE, $1.00 EACH.
8H,)A'ES FI/i '4IL> Il L NO-A SSES.ýA4BLE.

Tireasury Stock l= 10Q,,dOo ShareýS.
TO BL, SOtL!) FOR D1EO 4 i~TIUI'SS

li idcn/l: I. 1-1. Poî'E, IN. Il., Cookshlire, P. QVire-f-rsidcnt': O.G. LA~RE pkîe'LWash. Sccreiaryau
/ricasiticr-: R. DAi.av NIORKILL, JR., 1{ossland, 13 Ç .C. * ' . ý%

O/REcTroRâ: ,.G I IAVEq, Spokane, Wash.: CHlAS. 1l. W.,SpknWash.: 0. G. LAI3EaEE, 'Spokane, Wash.; R. H. Pop'p, M. P.,Cookslîirc, P. Q., and R. DALutY 'JKhILL, jh, Rýosslatlc.' B. C. ... i

F11(:l;ic ý\acçt" k situa.ted on Coluîîîibia Mtýouintin .iianiljoinis tie fatinous "Kootenaý?'> mi'ne tWor.k doue: r50 feet(Yven tuie whole face of tunnel in ore: 40 fect shiait, five feet (if ore iii. bottor of saine. ico feet froniIl ~ of tunnel a %vinzc lias been sttnk 15 feet iti ore. Tue in is-exposed4ýoe'a Wiclth. 6f 14 Ifeet withW neitiler wval1 'lt. Two stronig vvinis on tlhe daim11. w'ithi good grade ore like the "Kootetîay" mine. l'le "Mascot" iÈ the moàt»rîgmine for the %work d i.e ,i -1rail district. Bu ,ildings. rôatlý andi trails ail .completed.1 it uSotitliîeîni Belle" is loca:ed on Redi £\oulitain. andi adjoinis the '"Clitf" and '*Viewv" mines. I-as a shaft 75 feet
'.-rkon Ille (Aî il~' Ilu th-%(-in, and j.1 çt t 23/z• ftet of goocI ore. Assays taken wvere:^ $35.0 to the ton,.ts lîîghi as 20 per* cent* 11n copper. one of the best copper ores in the camp. A crossctit tunnel, c)!2 feet in Iength,î the VYeif at a V( ijeial deptii of i Ic feet; a drift on the hign alsicle of tevi 2fewt lefè'it: . aviug an li g sayvleo per ton. 1las nuierous -open cuts and 'two shiort ttunnels..I lie "Si 'blwshIoe, adjoins tile '"Souîer Bll and the "Northern Belle." It lias a tunnel 8o feet long, slîaft 20 fleeteg(Ond surface slîowing anid ore valuies înicreasinu itidph

lie -B3ig 1 hlrec' lias a'briglht future, and the stock ks a. goud in'vestnient. Ail thiree properties are developing
Nt 1_ f ast into milles.

I h peseîttreisîirv stock is offered to carry on îtîrther and rapici clevelopmient wvork. Developinent uncler theY. superVIs;ouil of \V. N. WVilliams. a gentleman of souind icleas andi wide experience in mining.1-ifty thotisand shiaies of Treastiry Stock offerecl at 1j•cents a share. Shiares Nvill advance. In ordering shares,i- l raft, nioney order, or expreCss orcler, to
.Li. White & Co., 259 St. James <St.. Montreal, P. Q.

<Contîitlch froîn pagec 3.)

61î1mi ' ripping ainci opcning sufficicntly to popc
or vri- .îe deposits. No exploration haç been made
for ni.i..tlî-beatring, seins. and nto attcrnpt made ta
arri'vr t the orifgin of thc îîlaccrs. Only two 9taffp-
mit I. r, st in aIt the Transbaikal and only in anc

plt hc- ire any aticîni>t nt deep iming-.
Ili i- ural. whcrc working lias becn cant*,'iued for

mzitmy % irs, the formations are wclI unclCrstood. In
th st r.xj rn the formation is cornposedl cf chloritic,
art îllar t ,u!- and talcosc schists. travcrsed by veins of

erj'.i'.*r..k.locally caticd bcrczite. which is, in,fact,
av r tI's. froin whictî the fehispair ha.sdis-.ppe.arcd;
ln I., the remaining, rock as constituent clements
qiî riz . Ad white mica. Tlîcse veins of berezite vary
n M,11, frai four ta forty mieters. 'rhcy are in turn

di% td %~ nuisierous sinall vcins of quartz averaging
peu ai ve centiîncters in thickncss. These veins
ar. r.diy distriibited in groups separated hy
gr,. r less interv.at,. andI their direction is usually
lit,ii.trpeiIîculir to that of thc vcins of herezite.

Aj -'i -c quartz veins carry sonie gold. lu is ne.
co" iî'à d Fi% pyrite> ancd by the ferruginous ochre
av 4 1n ., 1 roiwn hieniatile resutting trom the clecomposi-
tint& '.1 tie pvrites. Golct is scatucred tthroughI the
Mi-= -4t quartz and in tuie hcmatte. but israrely found
Wi't, if -ith.er îlnteri.îts ini tile VeinS, ''tict are nuin-
ci' - - .lias chalcopvrite, gaiena. etc.

i. -ziiei and so4neti mes the su rrau nding schists,
car.-% atdîo somie.gohd in such a waýyjhat it would seem
a% of Ulic quartz vcins had conientratd themetal
wlmit< Ji originaily impiregnatcd the wtîole iias 6f rock.
The .îcp).,its of this nature, titat 1 whére the gohd is
di,,t7.iin-tted through the gangue or 'motlier fockj,
lhave 4'ern expiored to somte extent, ýbut,,genèiàlli*
tlîe-' eo tiot 'carry goil enoughi ta warrahiwÔriig
thein- Thus the bçWcxiitês'bf the- C!uspienand'Kionet-
teff m'ine's carry oîîlv about 2.36 grainà cf gotd to tlhe
ton- Tiîe microgranulitesoflPismii&skagora vary fror -

C.; grains up tg se grains per ton, while the serpen-
tine gangue varies from r.30 to 2.30 grains.

We shail se that a rock sirnilar ta herezite-that is,
n rock derived froin the original granite by the disap-
Dearaluce of ane of ius elements-is everywhcrê a
minerai-bearin1g rock. like 1he berezites of tbhe Oural.
This rock is aplite, that is, granite without mica. The
description of the i'eins found in this rock are atmost
exactiy the saune as-that of the quartz veins in the
berezite, -with this difference oîulv, tluat the minerai-
izing- action in Enstcrn Sibcria has apparentiy been
mutch stranger than in thie Oural, and that the veins
of gotd.bearing quartz reachi an average thickness cf
at least an archine (0.71 ni.) instead cf 5 centirneters.

As to the gold in the aphite, 1 made a very interest-
ing study on specimens o! titis rock heavily charged
with pyrites taken fromn the mine of Baian-Zourga in
the Onon group. In this case there were 5 kg.-o.5
per cent.--of pyrites to the tan. The quantity of goid
ta the ton was o.5o grains.

The presence-f gold in the apliteand the berezite,
bath rocks derived from granite hyihe abse'nce'f one
af its constituent eiements, and indicauing in conse-
quence thie end of the eruputive.period, pernlits us ta
believe tlîat he gotd was deposiucd, at tc saine trne
with these 'rocks, and probably in a-siate of combina-
tion wiuh iran pyrites. It was set free iiear the suni-
mit o! the veiti whcn thue iron was converted.into'an
oxide, .and vas, cancentrated- with the sifica ià-thç
crcviccs due ta the cooling o! the heating massé,as
wcii as in tîuse produced in the surrounding schists
,in the breaking up following the eruption p! the igne-
aus mass. ,.u..,

The coohing shauld, in fact, have affected cqually
the surmuniig schibts,ýwhich'mùst have'beti hightyý
heated,*and mietamorphosed by cojîtact 'with"the érup-
tive rocks. It-producein- themn crèvices wh'ich have
aise hefn fltledewith goidbearing iuartr.' This woahd'
-ex plain thc number of quartz velus wdhich aré ibik r'èdý

uthe s-chists.- -Acébrding'wt'im 'thieWwhictuiý-havfe
outtined, these veins are flot necussatily conitihuisoi
of thoie-f6uidii the màtWhi réôcé -Thé vein fIitin'ii
âimilar, but
This is everywhefier "1à'I ,4 civadWn ' .

Sevesal'facts serve ta confirm this description of'
the origin of the gold-bearing formation inSibetia.
The first is the decrease of richness in depth which
has followed in almost ail nhining isvthe Oural, and'
which we have to expect in Eastern Siberia. This

2theory would seemn ta prove that wc shall not find free
gold below the line where the iran bhas been trans-
fornied intooxide; conscq'iently. k wiIl he neèéssary
to provideffiachinery and niethods for treating ores
carrying goidin cambinationwith the pyritesiwhen-
evei we pass below the line of oxidation.

W'e may say in conclusion, that apte is -frequently
found, especially in the vicinity of the qjuartz veins, as
an alîcred roc k triuisformed, into, a characteristic
clayey mass. white or r.eddiçh in color. Eleewhere
,the rock, having prct;ervci its liardness, bas neyer-
,theless lost a notable portion of the silièa whicti it
contains. Cracks. sometirnes fillelt y -ferruginous
.ocher, show thedeconîpobition of the iron pyrites and
,the formation of a brown hernatite, which in its turn.
bas disappeared.

1 hope tiiat 1 have cle-arly siiown the iffportant liari
piayed by the phenomiena of concentration posterior
ta the formation in the Siberian, gold-bearing forma-
tions. Wl'hether we taik of oseudo-granite rocks,
such as aplite adndberezite. or cf nilre b.isic iocks,
porphyrys and serpentinýes, îhe phenoinenà cf thé
,appearance of gold remain the -saine, The precious
petal appears to have corne at the sanie period as the
crt.ption cf these rocks. in co:nbination, with iron
pyrites or according to môre 1-ecént reîéarches ivith'
,silica itsetf. andit'bas been depasit-ed by sègiégatl"n
in the cra;.ks,.and. cdre-vce,' caused by lthe'inatural,
shrinking o! theheated.mass, or in- thioseproducedin
the surroundingriks by*the disturbaccs wýhieh fol-
lowed'thé éruption.
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